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l8gislation Affecting MU Reviewed 
A review of legishrtion affecting Marshall, ihi~lighted 
by praise of the Cabell-Wayne legislative delegation, a stu-
dent del-egation headed by fOTmer Student Body President 
Lan-y Bruce, and ,the Alumni Association, made up the 
agenda of a University faculty m eeting last Thursday. 
by 1he Senate, but went down to defeat in -the House of 
Delegates in the closing ihours of the 60-day session. 
On the Gradua:te Ceneter 1a1 CharlestOfl\ Dr. Smj.th 
said, "Our bill on a joint Graduate Center never got 
out of committee." 
President Stewart H. tSrmth voiced the hope <t.li.at 
the package of higher education biHs, calling for a boa1rd 
of regents and separate boards for Marsihall, West Vir-
ginia University, •and the state coHeges, wm be approved 
at a future session of the state legislature. 
Regarding ,a special session of the .Jegi,;Ja.ture to irecon-
sider these bills, ais advocated by some persons, Dr. SmHlh 
indicated he would not be in favor of pushing for such a , 
s=ion Wlless a poll of state legislatons showed a favor-
able respo~e. 
A bill pushed by West Virginia University was 'Pas6-
ed. Lt calls for an expenditure- of $300,000 in the fiscal 
year beginning J uly 1, w ilth the proviso that WVU can go 
H aJone should .i:t so de.:;ire. 
"I think these bills will pass, some day," he said. • 
The higher education package of ,bi:lls was passed 
, "The governor's action d idn't :help," Dr. Smi'1lh said, 
ireferring ito a sepairate bill introduced during -the session 
by Gov. Hulett Smi,bh's administration. He ,also was criti-
cail of separate le~islation proposed by the West Vh,gi.ni:a 
Education Associati9n, which dealt with lhi,g;her educat:i.arl. 
"We feel that we should be a part of this cenrer," 
Dr. Smith said. "The point was made to Acting Pres:denit 
Heflin (West Vkginia University) that n is up .to him ito 
decide what part we're to p lay." 
(Continued on Page 2) 
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MU English 
Institute Is 
April 6, 13 
The seven-th annual Ma.rshail.J. 
Uin.iversilty English Institute will be 
iheld April 6 and 13 in Old Main 
Auditorium. Each session will be-
gin at 7 :30 p.m. 
Dr. A. Mervin Tyson, English d-e-
pax,tment chairman, said, ' 'Teadhers 
from a nine-county area. in West 
Vir.i;,inia would attend the meetings 
spon.90red by the University Eng- , 
lish Department. Teachers from 
Ohio and Kentucky are also expz,ot-
ed. The depa,i,tmen¢ expects 200-
250 teachers for each session." Dr. 
Tyson stated ,that 125 teaooers have 
already accepted invitations ,to at-
tend. 
Miss Florence Musgtave, a native 
West Virginian and well-known 
author of oh:ildren'-s books w111 
speak on "Reading, · Writing and 
Th·at Inner :Self" ait tihe April 6 
meeting. Miss Musgrave is present-
ly itieachin,g in ,the Wmougihby pub-
lic schools, Willoughby, Ohio. 
Pikes Place First 
I 
In Greek Olympics 
By MARTHA HILL 
Staff RePorter 
The weather wias perfect for the 
annual Greek Week activi-ties held 
last Friday, Saturday a-nd Sunday 
a.s members of fu-aternitties and 
sororities engaged in fun, sun and 
enthusiasm. 
A j iff Friday at the Police Farm 
began the weekend's activ;ities and 
Later that. evening several frater-
ll'llities held parties. 
Saturday was ihighlighbed by the 
annual Greek Olympics. The broth-
ers of P i Kappa Alpha won the 
1 0 - e v en t competition with 16 
points. Sigma Phi Epsilon placed 
second w.iith n ine points and Lamb-
da Chi Alpha gained seven points 
for third place. 
Place First 
P i Kappa Alpha placed first in 
the bicycle race, tug-of-war, golf 
chip and shuttle relay. They also 
took second place in the 100-yard 
dash and third in tihe cross-country 
race and shot-put tihrow. 
torg, V.i-enna senior, Alpha Sigma 
Phi; Fred Walker, Barboursville 
sophomore, Bet.a Nu; Pete Donald, 
Huntington senior, Kappa Alpha; 
Carl Nelson, Peekskill, N. Y., sen-
ior, Lambda Chi Alpha; Ben Hale, 
Cheaapeake, Ohio senior, P i Kap-
pa Alpha; Larry Bruce, Huntun&ton 
senior, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Larry 
Schuler, Wheeling senior, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon; Bob Boesoh, South 
Charles'.on senior, Tau Kappa Ep-
silon, and Tony Broh, Hwrti,ngton 
senior, Zeta Zeta Tau. 
·A picnic held a t the P olice Fa.rm 





Counselilng for advance registra-
tion for the summer session wi11 
be April 17-29, according to Luther 
E. Bledsoe, registra-r. Miss Musgrave :has ihad jobs m 
1Jhe Wetzel Cotmty schools, M id-
dlebourne, Ohio, s ch o o l s and 
Wheeling area schools. 
Series f Hfures loger Williams 
Sigma Phi EpJilon won the shot-
put ,and the football throw wi>th a 
9eec,nd place in the ba,_rrel roll· and 
third plaee 1n the 100-yard dash. 
Advance registration will be 
April 22 a:nd 29. Mir. Blemoe sali.d 
summer registration dat,es are us-
ually on Saturdays so that ~oh-
ers working weekdays can regis-
ter for summer courses. 
Dr. Cratis Williams, professor of 
English and dean of the Graduate 
School at Appalaeh~an State T~ach-
ers College, Boone, N. C., will dis-
cuss and sing "Traditicmia,I Ba:llaTd.s 
and Folk Songs from the Southern 
Appalacmans" a,t the Apri-1 13 
meeting. 
THE ROGER WILLIAMS SHOW will be presented Wednesday, April 
12 for the final production of the Student Artists Series. Students may 
get tickets for the attraction tomorrow and Friday in the Rear Hall 
of Old Main, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha placed first 
in ,the barrel iroll and bhe 100-yard 
dash ·and won third spot in tlhe 
t f · Mr. Bledsoe als:> said tiha'. the 
Dr. Williams is considered by 
authorities as aJn expert on the cul-
t ural heritage of the so u th e r n 
mountiaineers because he is a moun-
taineer himself and h-as d one muoh 
Roger Williams Show Tickets 
Distributed Tomorrow, Friday 
ug-o -war. , . ' ff' l.. ha 
Other first place winners were registrars o ice .,,o~e.s ,to ve 
Alpha Sigma Phi in the half-gal- schedu_Ie booklets -available for situ~ 
Ion ohug ,and Beta Nu in the cross- dents m -two weeks.. The booklets 
country 111ace. \ return from the printers has been 
A dance was held a1 the Field !;r~~/ s~=~: !; ;~:~ 
research. on mountaineers. 
By SHERRY ALUN 
Staff Re!>Orler 
Roger W i 11 i a m s, "Mr. Piano" 
himself, who !has broken a.Hen-
dance records all over the country, 
The meetings wiH also feature will appeair in The Roger Wiiili:ams 
e~ibi1s of te:ictbooks and class- Show for the Artists Series Wed-
room aids iin English and ants for nesday, April 12. The show, whioh 
elementary and second ary schools. is the final studenit number, wi11 
Emphasis will be made on , colla- begin at 8:30 p.m. a-t the Keith-
teral reading in children's books Albee Theatre. 
and recordings of folk and popu- Tickets will be distributed ,to all 
lar -literature. , full-time studen:ts in tihe Rea;r Hall 
PICTURES DUE 
Candidaites for "Miss Chief Jw-
tice" should submiit their 8 x 10 
glossy pihotograpihs to Sherry All~ 
in the In.formation Office in Old 
Main by F1riday, April 14. A pre-
vious •im.nc>uncement to soror1ties 
saying each sorori,ty could enter 
only one contestant was · in eITOT. 
All full-time. female students are 
eligible ,to enter. The oo.Jy on.es 
excluded are women who :have pre-
viously -been Miss CJ, or one of the 
runnel'S-up. 
BOTANIST TO SPEAK 
of Old Main tomoITOw and Friday, 
8 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Williams fiirst rose 1o fame •about 
10 yea-rs ago with ihis recording of 
"Autumn Leaves", whioh sold over 
ti,ree million copies. One of ihis 
more recent ih.its was "Born fiee", 
.the pi.aino .theme of tile movie w~ 
itihe same name. He has specialized 
in lang-p1ay albums rather than 
silngles, averaging more -than one 
million sales each year. 
Since he prefera doi.ng record-
ings ,and personal ·appearances, his 
television <1:ppearances are limited, 
but he has appeared on the Ed Sul-
livan Show and ,the Andy Williams 
Dr. F. C. StewaTt of Cornell Uni- Show. 
vers~ty will speak at a meet.mg of 
the Sigma Xi Club Friday at 7:30 
p.m. "A Botanist lpoks At the 
Problems of Growth," will be Dr. 
Stewart's topic. 
Wihen speaking of his love for 
live audi€nces, Williams comment-
ed, "Maybe some of my off-beat 
humor would be better wi!:h some 
sotmd track laughter, but give me 
-the warmth of a ·great audience- House Saturday night w i-th -the Ex- have in the spri:n:g." 
there's no sub~titute." plosive Dynamiks, the M-3,gniflcent 
Many of his tours take rum as 7 and Bunny Shivel and bhe Down- The first summer term will be 
beats Pro.v i·dm· g music. June 12-July 14, and fue second mainy as 10,000 miles with:in a few 
Awards Given will be July 17-Aug. 18. Regular weeks. He carries on a vigorous , 
Awards for Greek of the y ear regis,tJraJt:ion for the tenns will be exercise program to help ihim with- Th 
k Of Cancer·. of .the individual fraternities a,nd from 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. J une 12. e stand •the hard wor ed d . deadline for late registration will 
touring. ' soror.iit res were pres·en1 ur1!111g 
I Th ded be June 14 at 3 p.m. The Roaer William Show will , the ·intermission ose awar 
feature Th~ Arbors, DATE record- were: Jcmrri Lombardo, Huntington 
mg ai,t.ists, and Miss Jerri-Lynne seniOT, Alpha Chi Omega; Jane 
F1rasher, Hollywood's blonde can- Mei:.sel, Huntington sophomore, Al-
didate for the title of "Miss Gl:a- pha Sigma Alpha; J ane Woodburn, 
7 Speecf, Students 
Entered In Contest 
mour." Wheeling s€11lior, Alpha Xi D~Ha; Seven University epeech students 
Jackie Mos.s, Oharles!on senior, 
PRESIDENT'S OPEN HOUSE 
\ 
President and Mrs. Stewart H. 
Smith have invited members of tihe 
facu1ty and .staff and their wives 
and husbands ,to a recept::on at 
their home, 1515 Fifth Ave., Sun-
day, April 16, from 2:30-5 p.m. The 
president iand !his wife also will 
have an open house for students 
at their -home Sunday, April 23, 
from 2:30-5 p.m. 
CLUB TO MEET 
Kappa Pi, art honorary, will 
have a business meeting today at 
3 p.m. in the sem:n3r r oom of the 
Ant Department. Special d i6cussion 
wi-11 be .held on tihe spr:in,g -art show. 
All members aTe urged to ab'.end. 
will participate in an Individual 
Delta Zeta; Rita_ McC~llough, Sou t.'1-i Events Contest at Frostburg State 
Charle:rton senior, Sigma Kappa, College in Frostburg Md. 
and. Cathy Call, South Cha.r!eston ' . . 
· S-im-n Si"""a s ·igma The students participating m the senior, ...,. .. a ..,,... . D" 
M · ed e· Bob As two-day tournament are: iane •en recogmz wer . -
EXAM SATURDAY 
The Qualifying Examination in 
English Composition will be giv-
en Saturday April 8, at 9 a.m. 
in the Science Hall Auditorium. 
Students who have junior status 
are eligible, and in the two-year 
programs, those who have 45 or 
more hours. S t u d e n t s whose 
name be~ns with M-Z are asked 
to report, a<; well as o·~crs who 
urgently need the examination on 
that date. 
Lentz, St. Albans freshman ; Mar-
tha Wild, Huntington freshman; 
Janet Willey, Huntington junior; 
Gail Pontius, Scott Depot sopho-
more; Carol S c h weers Jarrell, 
Point Pleasant sophomore; Mike 
Fesenmeier , Huntington sophomore 
and Mike Firebaugh, South Point, 
Ohio, frernman. Two students will 
be participating in oratory, three 
in oral interpretation, and two in 
dramatic reading. 
Ma:ry & '.h Elmcil"e a nd Judy 
Smith, instluctors in speech, will 
provide transportation and serve 
as judges at the contests. 
-I 
PAGE TWO 
. Faculty Hears Review 
Of Recent Legislation 
(Continued from Page 1) 
The $300,000 appropr.iation does 
not provide for oap~tal expendi-
tures (buildings) for the Graduaite 
Center, Dr. Smi:bh noted. 
Both pr. Smith and Jo3el)h Soto, 
vice president of bus in es s cmd 
finance, lauded the e ff or ts of 
Cabell-Wayne sen:aitor.:; and dele-
gates. 
Dr. Smith also singled out the 
student deleg.a:tiOlll, the A I u m n i 
Association, .and Kenneth Stettl~ 
of Stettler Tire Co. (who helped 
speal1head the drive for university 
status for Marshall when Wia,1ly 
Barron was govemor) for ,th·eir ef-
forts on behalf of Marshall during 
the legislative session. 
"Under Larry Bruce," said Dr. 
Smith, ''we had the most effective 
legislative delegation. He succeeded 
in getting private interviews with 
_G o v e r n o r Smith and with the 
Board of Public Works." The dele-
gation also visited the capitol on 
two separate occasions to talk with 
legislators. "I heard many com-
ments about the rme students we 
have at Ma!'Shall." 
AL; for Director Harry Sa'Ilds and 
the Alumni Association, Dr. Smi!t.'i 
said: 
1. Senate Bill 72 - Authorizing 
the construction, financing, and re-
gu lat i.on of parking faci!Lties with 
the University allowed to sell reve-
nue bonds to buiJd these facilitties. 
"I've been trying to interest PTi-
vate investors in undertaking tlhe 
construction of such facilities," Dr. 
Smith noted, "but with no ,results 
yet." 
2. Senate Bill ·66 - Authorizes 
colleges to purchase supplies and 
equipment from vendors who have 
not paid a state vendor's fee. Pre-
viously if an out-of-state vendor 
did not pay the vendor's fee, he 
could not do business in the state 
even though his price list was 
lower than in-state vendors. 
3. House Bill 1026 - Allows 
county boards of education, the 
West Virginia- Board of Education, 
and other such boa.rd:s .to enter in-to 
salary-reduction agreements with 
teachers for the purchase of ~x-
sheUered aninurties. 
4. House Bill 907 - Autlhorjzes 
.the liceruin•g and selling of beer 
within 300 feet of a school. 
"Studenhs on several campuses 
are very active ,t,ry:ing to get beer 
sold in studE.nt unions," Dr. Smith 
said. "This will be on the agenda 
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Worimen Ready Morrow Library 
CONSTRUCTION CONTINUES on the addition to the James E. Morrow Library. The addition, which 
Is scheduled to be completed in September, will more than triple the space in the structure. Most of the 
outer structure is finished and workmen are beginning to start on the interior. 
"The Alumni Ass-ociation did the 
best job ever done in many ways. 
We had more suppor.t and contacts 
(w1th legislator.:;) from alumni than 
ever before." 
at the next meeting of the College 1----------------------------------------------
aind University Presidents." 'Scream Best Weapon,' Police Say 
5. Senate Bill 229 - Aut:horizes 
The result: The largest budget 
for Marshall in 1ts h:story (about 
$6.2 million) =d the fior.:;it time 
the legislature !ha.:;· appropdated 
what Marshall ,requested in the 
per50nnel category of its budget 
request. 
the establiahmen.t of a Television C d ' fi d Of D i 
Author1'.y in W,e.,,t Virginia- which oe s n orme· - . e ense 
can join with surround:ng coUI11ties 
A summary of bills enacted by 
fue legislature, which affect Mar-
shall, shows: 
Tour Is Open 
For I Students 
in raising funds for ETV. 
"We're hoping to bui-ld a ~m- By CLAUDE DOAK national average in this respect, 
munica-tions C e n t e r wihicll will Staff Reporter there have been several murders, 
really be a TV station," Dr. Smi<tlh "The best weapon you can have r.apes and attacks on women in 
said. against a molester isn'.t carried in recent months. 
Cabell, Kan aw ha ~ Wayne your pocketbook, but tln your Paden told the audience of coeds 
counties a,lready have, 0tr will, en- throat," said Capt. Nelson Paden that there were 23,000 forceful 
ter into ETV-finwic,mg agreements of the Hurutm$-on Police Depart- rapes reported in the nation in 
with Ma,rshall to ope:rate joint ETV ment to an all-female audience in 1966, but experienece shows, he 
facilities at Mau-shall and in Char- Old Main Auditorium Thursday. said, only one out of four are re-
1leston. Applications have been Captain Paden, a 15-year vete- ported. 
made to •the Federal Com.munica- rain of the force, delivered a pro- Paden said that ,bhe reason for 
tion Com.mission for an ETV lice!'lS'e gram of Self Protection." not reporting ,these cases is fear of 
and for a federal grant. The program was scheduled ait shame or embar:rassment or "just 
6. House Bill 788 - Permits 1he request of ,the University, said plain apathy" on the victim's part. 
John Creighton, professor of Marshall to appoint and compen- Paden, due to the increased raite "It ,is safe to as.,-ume that w1th 
mu,i:c, and Marshall students will sate security guards on campus. of aillta,cks on women throughout the eight per cent increase in focc-
attend a W or Id -Cro~roads of They can be licensed to carry wea- the country. Albhough, according ible r.a,pes since July 1966, at least 
Learning Pr O gram in Salzburg, pons and to make arrests. to Paden, Hunting.ton i.s •below the one or -two of the coeds in the 
Austria this summer. "Now we can have campus se- audience might be attacked based 
Professor Creighton will act as d th fi 
cUTity officer.:;," Dr. Sm.1th' said, Sf f I f on e gures. 
a faculty director for the program, U · en n Ven $ • Th f' d 1 "and we hope to have -them around- • ese tgures may soun a arm-
which will be held from July 7 · b ' •··'- I' tod ' the-clock." Pl • f .mg ut thait s wu,y m 'here ay,' 
to Aug. 12. Students taking the asff( oam I 
trip will have classes in German Other bills authorize Marsh.au, to said Paden, "to do e~,thing 
at the Internationale Ferienkurse use $63,000 in next year's budget can- to alarm you by educa,ting you 
of the University of Salzburg, to suppont the two branch colleges Workable Cast to the danger." ' 
and/or study music under teach- at Logan and W.i.lli:amson (wihich ... On a quick tour of the camp 
ers from the world-famous Mo- means ,that student -tuition fee3 at Patent number 3301252 was to find out Just what "inviting fac-
zarteum. the bram.ches can be reduced); awarded recent I y to James D. tors" exist• Paden observed many 
The group will fly from New permission to spend up to $200,000 Mahoney, New York City ropho- undrawn shades and other poten-
York City to Paris and then pro- for a new bookstore in tile propos- more, for a plastic foam cast for tially delicate situations. This w 
ceed to Salzburg for the s1udy ed University Center, w:hioh Mar- broken bones. not only prevalent in dormitori 
course. Side trips will be made shall hopes to build in the nexit Mahoney said he thought of his but in s O r O r it Y and apartmen 
and a weekend will be spent in two years; $734,000 to .be used for invention by accident, when he houses as well. 
Vienna. the construction of a high-rise doc- was touring the Mobay Chemical Preca-ustions a g a i n st Peeping 
After completion of classwork, miltory (,tihe remai:nma cost ,to be Companies research labs in Pitts- Toms and other deranged people, 
students will tour Rome, Venice financed by revenue bonds). mCJII"e burgh in 1963. He discussed the he said, was to draw <tlhe shades, 
and Florence, Italy before return- than $4 million 40 be used foc the idea with a chemist who said it lock doors and windows, and avoi 
ing home. conS'truction of a Science and En- was workable. s~anty exposures. 
Further information about the gineerin,g building and Com.muni- Some preliminary tests were run In sp~te of all these precauti 
program may be obtained from cations Oenter, and funds ,to be to prove the feasability of the cast if a woman is attacked she shoul 
Professor Creighton at 8 p.m. Tues- used for the purchase of land near and Mahoney started patent pro- use h er fingema:ils, hands, fee 
day in ,the Christian Canter. the Univer.:;ity. ceedings. Now three and one-half and most of all, sa-id Paden, he 
years later it is registered. tonsils to screrun. 
The polyurethane foam splint is Ano:iher handy and lethal wea 
said to have many advantages over pori i:s a high heel shoe, suggest 
the old plaster of Paris casts. Some Paden. 
of these advantages are extreme t--iJ-.-,,-11-,-,-.-..,.-. ,...--,-,-,-,~,-,-,~,~,=,=i,---1· 
Established 1896 lightweight, sh o c k absorbtion, Ji. c 
Member of West Virtrinla Intercolletrlate Press Association d b'l 
Full- leased Wire to The Associated Press. ura I ity and strength. The new :: alculoten 
Entered as second class matter, May 29, 1945, at the Post Office at Huntlnston, cast is 20 times stronger than plas- It R 
_West Vi1"11inla , under A ct' of Contrress, March 8, 18W. I 
Published sem1-w.eekly durintr school Year and weekly durintr s ummer by Depart- ter of Paris. It epa rs 
ment of Journalism, Marsha ll University, 16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlntrton, The revolutionary cast is made : U •i 
West Vir,ilnla. It nderwoocl 
Activity fee covers on-campus student subscr11:>tion at the rate of $2.00 per 1emeste1 by first wrapping the patient's ,in- i T 
plus 50 cents for each summer term. 
Phone 523-8582 or Journalism Dept., Ext. 235 of 523.3411 jured part in gauze and then i ypewrlten / -tr 
STAFF spraying on the foam. The foam ..-- C 41 
~~~~j~~c~T;.,,: ·_-_-_- _- _-_-_- _- ::.-:::_· _-_- _- _-_- _·_- _- _-_-_-_- _- _- _-_-_-_-_- ·_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_- _-_· _-_-_-_-_-_-_- __ L~:~ ~-- ~'j"J• ~:depon~~~s a c:sotm. ent and is a hard : Hash registers i" 
ews Editors . - .... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Sam Neal, Becky Thomas Kathleen SI It- ,ti 
Feature Editor .... . .... . .. . . . . ..... . .. . ... . .... .. ........ .. .. __ .. ___ . Susan Samuel Mahoney, whose fa' the r is a If, om• I offic• -ti 
S ports Co-Editors . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Smith, Tim Bucey It E 41 
Society Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frances Chirico, Martha Hill holder of three patents, said Mercy ! R asy po.yments ! 
~ich'l:fie Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · G. Michael Lewi Hospital in Pittsburgh did clinical ..- ~ 
B~~esa 
0
~a!~~ti; : .·::.·.·.·_·_·_·::.·.·_·_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_-_·_-_-_-_·_·: :.·:.·.·::.·:.·::.·.· ... j,att~a';.".,~o!-;::, practical research on the new cast. : •"tals : 
~~to 
I 
Lab Technician ........ . ..... ... .. ..... ...... .... .. . .. . _ ..... _ Douirlas 1,, D11 it .., 
I or al Counselor ............ . ... . .. . .......... ..... .. . ..... _. _ Lamar w. Brld,ie The cast was highly successful in • 1701 5th Ave. : 
Faculty Adviser William E . Franco! II · · · · · · .... · · · .... · .. · · ~ .. · .. · · .. · · .. ·.... a cases, from full body casts to • Ph. S25-1771 ti 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. co. forearm casts. ~ ........................ w 
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"A woman who starts screaming 
will invariably scare her atttacker 
away," Paden warned. ' 
To discourage ''would be" attack-
ers on the street, said the captain, 
women shouldn't walk alone m 
isolated or dark ptaces and should 
report all provocaitive incidences. 
"We itry to encourage reporting 
of these incidences. They aire held 
confidential. Besi,de.s, the woman 
who is fearful of embarraissmerut 
and doesn',t report i:t may not be 
alive --"long enou~ to be emba,r-
rassed,'¼om.mented Captain Paden. 
PAUL WETBERALL 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want 
A Lifetime Savings Program? 
You'H !loon be discovering that 
dt's not -how much you earn, but 
how mucb you save, that counts 
in ,getting ahead financially. !Life 
insurance is a systematic method 
of accumulirtin-g valua'ble cash 
reserves. I hope I'll have an op• 
portunny to d,iscuss such a sav-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. 
Conntcticut Mutual LHe 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite ZOl 
Phone 5Z2-7321 
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Letters To The Editor Christian Center 
Hosts "ExperienC:e' To the Editor: Many adjectives have been rap-
plied to thi-s year's session of the 
West Virgiru:1 legislature - both 
pro -and con - but one description 
seems to be more appropri-ate than 
.all ,the others: inconsi.<.tent. 
Many legislafors s•aid hi;g;her edu-
cation was one of tlhe state's top 
priorities - but ·the House of Dele-
gates defeated a constructive plan 
for vastly improving our colleges 
and universities. 
A stircmg ihuma.n rj_~ts act was 
pa.;ised .to counter racial discrimi,ila-
ii-on - but the legislature aLlowed 
further discriminadon against Ma;r-
shall University. 
The Legislature stood opposed t~ 
a selfi:sih interest group by approv-
ing a stern strip mine control law 
- but it permitted itself to be 
dominated by .a n o th e r ·iini'.erest 
group whose chief goal is tlhe glori-
fication of one university at the 
expense of the .total development 
of higher education in West Vir-
ginia. 
Out of all th-is comes one conclu-
sion: the impontaince of higher edu-
cation has s!ill not been completely 
recognized by the legislature. 
We urge all students to help 






Letter to the Editor: 
As one of the seven studenits who 
went to rtallc ,to Presidenit Smith 
about race x,e1aitions . on campus 
Feb. 20, I feel t:ha.t my opinion 
does not speak for aU of fue stu-
den1s who were present; however, 
I feel it necessary to express the 
astcmishm'ent and disappointment I 
feel. 
Wih:en "Dixie" was being played 
at the games, :the Negro studenrts 
felt alienated from •the o'.her mem-
bers of the student body. The 
words of "Dixie" don't a:ntagOllldze 
as much as the spirit in which ilt 
.is SWlg. For example, the group<, 
k no· w n for Sou tihern traditions, 
such as drawing the Ma:son.-Dix0111 
Line and raising 11he Confederate 
flag, .give their all when "Dixie" iis 
played. This aot..:un, has angered 
me, though my anger was disre-
garded by others as well as me. I 
felt that ( to use a cliche thaJt is 
all too true) nothing could chain,ge 
MU Fares Well 
In MAC Stats 
Final Mid-American Conference 
basketball statistics recently re-
leased s h o w e d Marshall players 
ranking well. 
George Stone fiinished first :in 
the conference scoring race with 
119 field goals and 56 free throws 
for a total of 294 poinw and a 24.5 
average. Bowling Green's Walt 
Piatkowski finished second with a 
23.0 average. 
Jim Davidson and Bob Redd fin-
ished seventh and eighth respec-
tively among MAC scorers. David-
son ended the season with a 17 .2 
average and Redd tallied 15.1. 
Stone also represe·nted the Herd 
in two other departments. He fin-
imed sixth in field goal percentage 
by making 119 of 243 shots for 
.494 per cent and made 56 of 67 
free throws for a .836 percentage 
and fourth place in that category. 
Center Bob Allen finished second 
in rebounding by pulling down '152 
rebounds for an average of 12.7. 
First-place in th at department 
went to Ohio's Schroeder who col-
lected • 175 rebounds for a 14.6 
average. 
t:he hearts of men. So I tried to 
disregard "Dixie." 
After a period of time, •the seven 
Negro students wen.t to Pres.:dent 
Smith. He said that "Dixie"· would 
not be played at ,the games a111y-
more. This -I fei.t would no longer 
alienate the_ bJ;acks and the whites 
on campus. 
However, Presitlent SmH:h recon-
sidered his action 81Ild dealit a ih.aro 
blow !to the cause of i<r11tegraUoo. 
As long as nobhmg is done .to close 
the gap between blacks and whites, 
there can be no progress m mte-
grat.ion. It is true that Maa-shall 
h as made commendable· s'.eP5 to-
ward integration. It now has .two 
Neg.re facuLty member., out of 276. 
Approximately 100 Negroes out of 
8,000 full--,time students a.re IJ.10W 
enrolled here. No fraternities and 
sororities have been in-tegrated. Of 
course, •these •thmgs take time and 
"steps" -have ·been made and are 
being made to fonther in,tegraitiOlll. 
Because President SmHlh switch-
ed mther ,than stood behi•nd his 
first positi:on, I have no r~t to 
criticize; men have the prerogative 
to change their minds. However, 
there is a need to show -the resuU 
of Wlhat his action has done .aind 
hope that all Mar~hall studenbs will 
take notice of fu effect. 
KATURA C~REY 
Portsmou'.h, Va. Sophomore 
* To The Editor: 
I would like to wholeheartedly 
join The Pa•rthenon in iits pra-ise of 
President Stew-aait H. Smi.th for 
repulsing unnecessairy censorship, 
and once again allowing "Dixie" to 
be played at Marshall University's 
By CHARLES WILLIAMS 
Staff Reporter 
The event at the Campus Ohris-
.tian Center Friday night was not 
a . happening. 
According to Joseph Hughes, 
Moundsville graduate assi&tant ,in 
the Art Department, it was ,an 
"indetermmaint experience." 
"It vtas a collage of many arts 
to bring them together," he stated. 
The arbs Hughes used Friday were 
dancing, music (recorded ood live), 
poetry, drama, film, pamting 
(slides), and sculpture. 
The purpose of .the "indetermi-
11Wlt experience," according to 
Hughes, was .to po11tray life or 
death , buriial, and resurrection 
through fue ar.t:iatic collage. 
After the explan,atiori to th\ 
group of about 60 stud,ents, a man 
came out dancing in a plastic bag. 
This represented the struggle 
through life. 
Audience Inspired 
One man in the audience, ac-
cordmg to Hughes, said that he 
had to ihold himself back to keep 
from going up and "saving the 
dancer from dea,th." 
Next came the wrapping of the 
audience in paper, symbolizing 
deaith. "When the audience began 
to react ,to this, it siignified the 
resurrection," Hughes said. 
w.ays," he said. "Some p1ayed the 
ways," he said. Some pL!iyed the 
piano although-recorded music was 
being played. Some danced and 
other students began to paint mem-
bers of the audience." 
Hughes was pleased with the 
athletic events. -------- -------
re.sponse by tihe audience. He said, 
"It was a kind of religious expe-
rience." 'I1he audience was to gain 
a "deeP.er, more meaningful sig-
nificance of life." 
Religious Experience 
Hughes commented ,that "it was 
for me a religious experience. Ev-
eryone got something out of 1t." 
Some of the studerut reactions 
to tihe experience were not so 
favorable. 
"It was a planned, unplanlJ.'led 
happening," one student said. 
"They were trying to do .thiinigs 
that are don·e at bigger universities, 
but ,they were afraid ,to go all 
the way. What I mean is, one guy 
started taking off ihis clothes, but 
he had his swimming trl.llJ.1ks on 
underneath. It was a big mess." 
Another reaction was, "It just 
didn't move me the way ,they 
meant ~t to. There were •a few 
people there th.at were serious 
about it but most of them just 
laughed about it." 
One student was overheard on 
tihe way to the "experience" say-
jng, "Let's go over and play lib-
eral." 
GLORIA PRITCHARD 
... Cherry Blossom Princess 
Co.ed To Seek 
Queen's Title 
Gloria Jean Prutohard, Mullens 
senior, will represem West Vi.r-
ginta at the annual Oberry Blossom 
Festival in Washington, D. C. 
Activj,ties for the festival begin 
tomorrow with the amval of the 
Oberry Bloosom Princesses. 
The queen of ,the Cherry Blos-
som Festival will be chosen ·at tihe 
Presentati.on Ball when the Vice 
Minister Comments President spins .the "Wiheel of For-
The Rev. William "Bill" Villers tune." 
of ,the Campus Christian Center, West Virgin:iia has never had a 
Wlho attended Friday's event, said pri!llcess win bhe Festival Queen 
that he ·saw nothing wrong w:itil t.ttle, but Congressman Jwnes Kee 
the "experiance." of Bluefield, sraid, "This could be 
"Depending on what message ,the year for West Virginia, and 
they are trying to get across," wthen tlhe Vice Pre.siden,t spins the 
he said, "I see no objection to .an- wtheel, you can be assured the many 
other such eveillt in .the future." We.&t Virgini.a:ru present •are going 
My an:ly regret is th.ait the song 
ill1 questiOIJ.1, with .all of the "spirit 
.and determination" expressed in 
its st,anzas, is haunrted by the ·ghost 
of anti-Negro feeli<n,g. Perhaps this 
observatiOIJ.1 of mine is incorrect, 
but despiite this thought, "Dµcie", 
like every other ai.spect of life on 
Marshall Universi.ty's campus, does 
have ,the privilege to exist, and in 
F'riday's experience was part of to be exel'l.ia.g ibheir maxim u m 
the Coffeehouse progr,am held at "wi.sh power" to get ithe wheel 
TWO TO ATTEND the Campus Christi~ Ce1liter. st O pp e d on West Vi:I:ginia this 
Two representatives of the Mar- Rev. Mr. Villers s 3:id that some year." 
shall ohapter of Omicron DeMa students were not ·tihere during A.n education major, Mi-ss Prit-
Kappa, Lloyd D. Lewis, :Ari.neeton tlhe explanation and therefore charo hai.s been ,a mrajorette, and 
senior, ,and Ke:nnetlh Cohen, Uni- didn't unders-tand wh.at was talting w-as .the 1966 Sigma Phi Epsilon 
versify housing director, w.ill aittend pla(:e. Queen of Hear.ts. 
the national senior men's honoracy ~~~==========================, 
leadership fraternity annual Pro-
1lhls case, :to be heaird. 
MILTON THOMAS COLE, 
Charleston Sophomore 
* To the Editor: 
On Wednesday, Marah 22, 1967, 
The Parth•enOIJ.1 reported a press 
conference he1d wibh the newly 
elected presidellllt c1f itihe student 
body. · At .this conference, !the new 
president made ,t,h.·e following com-
vmce Five conven,tion at Memphis 
State University, Memphis, Term. 
tomorrow and Fridray; 
TRYOUTS SET 
Tryouts for Reader's Thootire 
production, ''Four Legs m the 
Mommg," will be held tomo:nrow 
at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. in Academic 
Center 154. Carol D. Reynolds, 
graiduate studern in speech, will 
direct the production which will be 
presented April 27. All studenits 
are invi,ted to aurution. 
ment: RENT GOES UP 
"A constitution, once written, 1ll Dormiitory room rent will. m-
no toy. It is to be ah~ged and re- crease witth tile fa.11 semester, 1967. 
vised on_!y as ,times and needs do." Rent for South Hall will go from 
According to your newspaper, he $135 .to $162, according to Housing 
also said tihait he would ''not move Director Kenneth Crom. Rent in 
to write a new consrtitution." He the other dorms will ·increase to 
said he would try to ''revise ,the $126 per semesrer. 
present one." , h;;:==============i 
The ''need •that has arisen" is for 
a completely new Constitl.rlion. The 
revision process which ,the mew 
president ihas advocated has al-
ready caused about 20 •amendments 
to be added ,to the pres-em Consti-
tution. Close to 20 more would be 
needed to bring Marshall .into the 
present. 
The most praotica1l step wimhin 
the rrext school year would be to 
propose ,a Wlhole new Constitution. 
Why diidn',t our aew president op-
pose ,the new Constitution -last fall 
if he iis •i!ll favor of. only · a few re-
vised changes? 
The quality of our present Coo.-
sUtution iis similar ,to ,tJhat <Yf. a 
"toy." I ,am sorry to see Ith.at the 
new president, wthorn I voted for, 
is not as enthusiastic about refoom 
~w as ihe w.as during ih is cam-
paign. 
If he is, and I ihope so, I ihope he 
will soon clarify himself. 
TERRY BOSTIC, 
Huntington freshman 
A TEACHING CAREER 
IN THE 




• Salary - $5,800 to $11,940 
• Free summer sohool •tuition at 
,the University of Delaware 
• Add'l. increments for miliitary 
service & previous teaching 
experien~e 
• Free •life_ insurance 
• F.ree income protection plan 
Campus interviews soheduled for: 
April 10, 1967 
When you can't afford to be dull 
sharpen your wits 
with NoDoz 
NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable mints, 
safe as coffee, help bring you 
back to your mental best ... help 
you become more alert to the 
people and conditions c1round ,. Nol) 
you. Non-habit forming. i <"fr; 
While studying, or after hours, 
sharpen your wits with NoDoz. 
•❖ / rl '-t I 
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SPil,LS WERE the order of the day Saturday in 
the barrel race event of the Greek Olympics (pic-
ture below). 
DALLAS BLANKENSHIP, Pineville sophomore, of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon hops along in the shuttle relay. 
The Sig Eps finished second in the Olympics' event. 
THE PARTHENON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 1967 
Pikes Win Greek Olympics 
\ 
A LOT OF effort is put into the shot put event (at 
, left) by John Mallet, WheeUng sophomore. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon won the Greek Day Olympics event on 
the intramural field Saturday, (See story Page One). 
EDDY DANFORD, Huntington freshman, guzzles 
water during the chug-a: lug event in the Olympics 
(picture above). / 
ONE CONTES'{ANT in the Bicycle . Relay takes a 
spill in the Greek games on the intramural field. 
(Photos by Douglas Dill, Parthenon photographer). 
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Herd Nine Downs Concord College 
Holley, Harris Pitch Two 
Shutout Games Agains.t Lions 
By TIM BUCEY 
Sports Co-Editor 
The Thundering Herd ba5eball team, behind -tihe strong p:itching 
of Paul Holley and Tom Harr1s, Huntington juniors, shut out the 
Concord Mountain L ioru illl both ends of a doubleheader ait St. Clouds 
Field Sa,turday. 
HoJ.ley fired a iliree-hitter illl the firs-t game winnilll,g 3-0, while 
striking out nine ,a:n<i walking only one. In the ni~cap Harris struck 
out 11 and w,a.lked one while throw.ing a strong ,two ihi:tter and 
winning 7-0. 
Toe win brought Ure Herd'., record to 3-4 - ,ai!I non-conferencz 
games. Concord is 0-2. 
J ,ack Cook, head baseball coach, said he noted ~ improvement 
in -the team over the fr.,,t five ~mes. 
"We'll have -to hit a lit:le be~ter to be a sound ball club," Cook "'-!-
said . . "That',s where we were lacking Saturday, Our pitching and 
defense W<l\5 sound but we'll have to learn to :hit wjtL'i men on base." 
Holley Wms First 
By winning the fir&t .game Holley 
evened ihis record a,t 1-1. His loos 
was a 2-1 decision ai the hands of 
Pembroke State. 
"I wouldn',t say Holley p:1ched 
Morehead, UK 
Bow To Golfers 
a better game Saturday," Coach The Marshall golf team opened 
Cook £1a'.d. "He Jost to P embroke its home season Saturday with a 
but they had a real good ball club." first-place finish in a triangular 
The f:r.::it game went scoreless meet against Moreliead State Uni-
until the la:1t of the sixfill when versity and the University of Ken-
the Herd pushed over three runs. tucky. 
Concord put in uts third pitcher The MU linksmen, led by Pete 
of the game, Dainny ruce, in it.he Donald, finished the 36 hole event 
sixth amd he walked ,tihe firi>t man with a total of 766 shots a~ com-
up, Jim Fantuzzo, Braeburn, P ,a.., pared to Morehead's 769 and UK's 
sophomore. Oar! Nelson, Peekskill, 802. 
N. Y., senior, then walked and Donald, who shot an even par 
both runner;; advanced a base on 72 in the first round, finished with 
a wild p~tch. Bob Lemley, Hun- a 149 total to take medalist honors 
ti:ngton sophomore, then walked to for the event. 
load the bases. Charles Ycmke;rs, Dave Carter fired a 72 in the 
Letart semror, lined out to -the second round of play to finish 
third baseman for the first out, with 150. Other MU scores includ-
but the neJG!. man up, John Mazur, ed Dick Sht~pard, 151; Ken Bo-
Lower Burrell, Pa., sophomore, wen, 156; J eff Billie, 160, and 
singled to left scoring two runs. Vernon Wright, 166. 
The tJh.ird and final run was scored Morehead was led by Dan Bar-
on a passed ball. nes who shot 76 both rounds to 
Concord Threatens finish fourth among all scorers. He 
Concord had a mild t:hreat rid- was followed by Nelson Gullett 
ing in the seventh and firual inning and J ohn Lauri who shot 154. 
wii!h two on and r.one out but a Steve Potter led the UK squad 
double play and a strike out erased with a 156 total and was followed 
the threat. by Danny McQueen who shot 161. 
The match marked the first time In the second game ,the Herd 
scored five runs off lo5ing p itcher in recent years tnat MU played 
Venet in the second inin:ing aind ~t home on the total-stroke format 
Shutout Pitcher At Work 
TOM HARRIS, Hun!ington junior and a strongarmed righthander, 
breezes along with a five-run lead in the top of the 'fifth in the second 
game of ·Saturday's doubleheader against Concord College. A kick-
ing specialist on the football team, Harris struck out 11 in shutting 
out the Mountain Lions, 7-0, on two hits. 
Herd Wins ·oual Meet; 
2 Track Records Fall 
By DAVID DICK 
Sports Writer 
The Herd track team took fi:nst p1ace .in n:ne evenits •at Sa,turday's 
dual meet w1th West Ube11ty College. Also, two school records were 
broken. 
The winners and events are as follows: in, the 100 yaird and 220 
yard dash - Mike Coleman, An,s.tead junioT; in ,t,he mile run - Gary 
Prater, Huntin~too seruor, and in !ihe illltermediate hurdles - Roger 
Dunfee, South Point, Ohlo junior. 
In the field even,~ Jim David-. instead of the usual match play. 
scored two unearned ·runs Ill ,the Th H d' ' t t h . . t son, Log.an sophomore, took both Socha 0·1ven . th . . e er s nex mac 1s agams h" d . 
six mmng. K t k d L . .11 thi Fr" th-e 1gh and broa JUmP3- He won , en UC Y an OUISVI e S 1- , . . 
HarrJ:S was both ,the mound star d t L . gto K the high Jump with a 6' 4" leap, 
d th b . . •·'- nd ay a exm n, y. Elk T h an e attmg star l{l '"Ile seco --------------- and 1he broad jump wi•th a leap $ rop y 
game as he won his second game ' of 20' 10.5". The discus wa•s won 
of !ihe season and also collected Coed Is 'Named by J im Starkey, Ceredo sopho- Andy Socha, Steubenville Ohio 
three hit.; m three trips to the more, with a throw of 21' 3 ½ ". senior and all-Mid-American Con-
pla-te and scored ,two runs. AAU Champ·1on Ga,ry Prater broke his 1966 ference fullback, has been named 
'Pitched Good Game' record for the two-mjle wi-th a the 1966 amateur athelete of the 
"Harris pitched a good game," EIIZ' abeth M k' H . t time of 9:56. His old time and year by the H u n ting ton Elks 
Coadh Cook said. He had a good an m, untmg on ihe Id d 7 4 Lod 
freshman, won the WeS't Virginia t o school recor was 10:0 . . ge. 
fast ball but was gett.in:g his curve Also at th.is meet, Ed Berry, Hun- Socha, received the four-foot 
ball too high a few times." District AAU swimming champion- . ph b h 
ship, and became the state charn- tmgtan 50 · omore, roke t e high trophy from the Elks Lodge 
In the five run 9econd mm.ing I school record for the 880 ya,rd run Monday night on Bob Bowen's the Herd sent nine men ,to the pion Saturday at Gui ickson Pool. . 
Competing with 450 swimmers wiith a time of 2:00.2. The old sports show on WSAZ-TV. 
plate. ft.er •three straight singles to from Ohio, Kentucky and West reoord of 2:00.4 wa.s set last year Commenting on his recent honor, 
load the bases, the Concord shoot- by Earl Jac'·-on. 
Virginia, Miss Mankin took first · ""' Socha said, "It is a great honor 
stop fumbled a growld ball and · "W · bl " 'd Marsh II d . fir H . place honors m three events-100- e are 1n some trou e, sa1 and one of wihich I am very proud. 
th a score 
1
~ 
st run. iain:is yard backstroke, 100-yard butter- Dr. Michael Josephs, profe.5SOr of I am grateful to the coaching staff 
en came up w~ the. bases still fly and 200-yard individual med- physical education and track coach. and to all the members of the team. 
l~d~ a_nd doubled to nght_ center ley. The individual medley con- "We have no pole vaulter and n:> Without them I couldn't have done 
dnvmg m three runs. Harru: hl:ter sisted of ttie backctroke, butterfly, hurdlers (except ·i:ntermecliate hur- it." 
scored the_ ~1fth rwi of 1.he Jru1Jllg breastroke and freestyle, all of dies). Thus means we give away Recently, Socha was drafted by 
011 
a sacrif~ce fl~ b_y Lemley. which were 50 yards. 27 points - nillle for pol'e vault the Washington Redskins. He plans 
In ·
th
e siXlth 1~ lhe He~d Also among her honors was the and nine for each of the two hurdle to sign with ·the Redskins in June. 
got the bases loaded once . ~am trophy for the swimmer with the events - at the beginning of each If he signs now he would lose his 
~ Lemley beat out an .infield highest amount of individual meet. If .there are any boys on grant-in-aid. 
sm.gle and two runs scored when points. campus who can pole vaul1 or Socha, happy about being draft-
the shortstop _ttirew wild ~o firsl Miss Mankin, a speech and Eng- hurdle, we could sure use <them," ed by the Redskins, said, "I just 
The Thunder.mg Herd wtll con- lish major is the first ctudent he added. can't believe it h,appened. Every 
elude ·Hs five-~e homestand this from Marshall to receive a· gold -------------- guy who plays f dot b a 11 thinks 
weekend when ,they play Ohio Uni- medal in AAU swimming. MU Track Clinic about playing for the big leagues. 
ver.nty at 3 p. m. Friday and again Originally from Oswega Ore It's like a dream come true. I am 
a_t 
2 
p. m. Saturday at st- Clouds she was th; Oregon State' c'1am~ Slated For April 9 going to do all I can to give them 
fJeld. pion and trruned with Don Schol- my best." 
FOOTBALL GAME SET 
There wrn be a viarsi.ty-alumni 
.football game . April 22 at 3 p.m. 
Cost of tickets for the .game at 
Fa i r f i e Id Stadium is $1.50 for 
aduLts aind $1 for students. Tickets 
lander, now gold medal Olympic There will be a track clinic Sun-
swimming champion. day in Gullickson Hall. Socha plans to return to Mar-
CAGER SIGNS 
Guests and speakers at the clinic, shall second semester of next year 
which will begin at 2 p.m., will in- to finish his schooling. 
elude Stan Huntsman, track coach A f o r m e r Steubenville, Ohio, 
at Ohio University. Also ~aking Central Ca ·tho Ii c High player, 




By T. M. MURDOCK 
Sports Writer 
Dr. Robert Dollgener, assistant 
professor of physical education and 
director of intramurals, has an-
nounced that Sigma Phi Epsilon is 
the leader in points thus far in 
men's intramurals. 
The leading five ,teams are: 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 305 points; Pi 
Kappa Alpha, 121 points; the inde- · 
pendent organization Fire, 92 
points; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 83 
points; and Lambda Chi Alpha, 75 
points. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon h as scored 
points in every event held. They 
have never been lower than second 
place in a,ny event except toucjl 
football where they captured both 
first and third places. 
The sports that have been elim-
inated thus far are basketball, 
touch foo tball, volleyball, and bas-
ketball free-throw. 
Handball singles and doubles, 
which is a single elimjnation tour-
nament, are now being participated 
in by the fraternities and teams. 
This tournament is still in the 
early stages of elimination. 
The leaders in the bowling tour-
nament, after the fir.st round of 
elimination by total pens, are Zeta . 
Beta Tau One's and Lambda Chi 
Alpha One's. 
Dr. Dollenger also said that the 
s ign-up sheet for four-walls hand-
ball doubles has been up since 
Monday in the Student Union and 
in Gullickson Hall. All ru.les an d 
regulations, said Dr. Dollgener, are 
on the sign-up sheets. 
Dr. Dollgener ,a,l,s0 announced 
bhat sign-up sheets for -the remain-
ing intramuval sports have been 
up since Mon.day aind will remain 
up one week. 
There are only five remainilll,g 
intramural sports thfa year, accord-
ing to Dr. D:>llgener. These a.ire 
water polo, sof:ball, .tenn :s s:ingles, 
tennis doubles, aind golf. All will 
be single eljmin,ation w1hen they 
reach the tournament stage. 
"The re,,t of the regular intra-
mural sports will n 0>t be c~ducted 
unless time and space permits," 
rnid Dr. bollgener. "This is due to 
thie NIT lay-off." 
The sign-up shee'.s· for all sports 
will be found in Gullickson H all 
and tihe Student Union. All rules 
and r8o"Ulaitio:n, ~d Dr. Dollgener, 
are on the sheets. 
LATTA'S 






may J:>e purchased at th~ Student 
Alumni Affoirs Office. 
David Smith of Dayton Roosevelt 
High School, Dayton, Ohio, be.-
oame 1he first ba-sketba.11 prospect 
to sjgn a grant-in-aid Saturday. At 
6-6, 215-pounds he averaged 11.4 
points per game and 14 rebounds 
track coaches Gary Schwartz and "stutent of the month' 'earlier this ---------------




·Sonis Bats 1.000 




Dr. J . Stewart , Allen has been 
chosen as the only oul-of-state 
speaker for the Association of Tex-
as Colleges and Universities meet-
By BECKY THOMAS mendation be brought before l:he ing at. San Antanio, Texas, ·tomor-
News Editor Senate at a later da,te. row and Friday. 
One of -tile first actions of the Two resoluti'ons introduced by Dr. ' A 11 e n said that it is an 
newly inaugurated student Senate Sen:ator Bruner were passed. The association of representatives from 
in •their first meeting Wednesday first concerned bhe a,ttire of worn- all public and private junior and 
en in 1lhe University cafeteria. d · ·t· · ~t was to defeat a resolution ~:enior college an umversi ies m 
commending President S'.ewart H. Bruner recommended tbat women Texas. His remarks will hav~ to 
Smith on ihi.5 statement on hu- be allowed -to wear sho!'ts in <the do with what an association such 
man rights, whioh appeared in the cafe'.eria during the summer term as this can do. 
March 31 edition of The Parthenon. and bha,t slacks not be res,tl'icted._ "New Directions in Higher Edu-
All four of the resolutions intro- any day but Sunda)'.. Bruner 3:15° tion" was the topic of his speech 
duced by Larry Sonis, sophomore introduced a re~luhon reque,tin.g, March 17 to the Huntington Life 
semrtor, were passed by bhe newly th'e dorm cou~cilsth ~ ~onduc~ Underwriters Association luncheon 
organized senate. survey OOlllcemmg eir our.;, at the Hotel Pritchard. 
make a report ,to Dr. John E. T 1.. e re.solution commend:ng , Last week Dr Allen attended •• Shay, Jr., dean of students affairs. . 
1 
·. f th As 
'Pt-esident Smith was i!lltroduced The Sena.te also pa•:13ed resolu- t~e . nat10na m~eting o e . so-
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Two Debaters 
Represer1f MU 
The University Novice Debate 
Team will compete in the 11th 
annual Alleman National Novice 
Debate Tournament at Bellmarine 
College, Louisville, Ky., Friday and 
Saturday. 
Richard Nida, West Hamlin jun-
ior, and Harold Bailes, Clay junior, 
will represent Marshall in the tour-
nament in which 65 colleges and 
universities from 24 states will par-
ticipate. 
The topic for the debate is: Re-
solveq: ~at !the United S'.tates 
should substantially red u c e its 
foreign policy commitments. 
The championship round will be 
televised live from WAVE-TV in 
Louisville at 12:45 p.m. Sunday. 
The winner of the tournament 
will receive the Grand Champion-
ship Trophy, an engraved silver 
by Harry Bruner, Charleston fre3l'1- . b S t "'~-'- c1abon for Higher Education, a 
• hons Y ena: or ""''...,. recom- · · · f th N t· 1 Ed 
main ,and sophomore class presi- mendiln:g th a t Buildings and s~bdivis10~ ? ~ a iona uca- Recommendations for Marshall's CONTESTS SET 
dent. The resolution st.ated, "Be G ds k ff t to 1 bon Associaiton, m La Grange, Ill., new stadium will not be submitted 
:. i..erewi·th rM•olved that the stu- roun ma e an e or c ear a suburb of Chicago. Topic of the H · ·t ff. · ls f 30 Speech l03 reading contests will 
Stadium PIQns 
Due In 30 Days punch bowl. 
•• "' = up the mud and water on campus . . . . to untmgton c1 Y o icia or be h· Id t 3 d 4 pm. today .i:n d t S t f M -'-all Uni·ver51·,ty meetmg was "Leadership m a TlIIle d d ' t D w H · e a an · 
en ena; e 
O 
ar.,,.u s:dewalk3, and llhat the Senate go ,, ' ays, ~ccor _mg O • • arns, The Academic Center .auditorium. 
does go on r::x:ord ,as endorsing d _ d t "h d f t of Change. executive director of the Urban . . . 
on recor a,. oppose o " e e ea A 1 'd ''It 1 . Fourteen s'.ud·eni!s will partlCJpa.te. President Smith's policy s'.atemen-t of the educational reorganization . Dr. 1 ~n sai , was a rea Renewal Au~ority. Four semifinalists will be selected 
on !human rela.tion.3 on Marshall bill in the state Leg:sla,ture. fme . meeting. I. ~poke . to a~out 25 A report will be readr after. the 
00 
t:e in :the final con.rest to-
Univermty's campus: Be it further rvi Bl Marshall alumru m Chicago. Urban Renewal Authority decides compeTh , . ill' ad t 
Food Se ce lJ . . morrow. e wmner w re a re3olved that the stude.pit S<?nJte Dr. Charles H. Moffat, professor if all problems concerning reloca- th S eoh Co t· t 
11 Sonis also introduced a resolu- th . f .d ts f th d . e pe nvoca ion a a.m. of ,the above asid school send a tion requesting the Food Service of history, also represented e tion o res1 en o e propose May 
4 letter commending Preside'l11t Smir'.ih University at the conference. stadium site have been solved. _~ __ .__________ _ 
on his timely aJl'ld v~tal stand on Comm.ittee to report ,to the Senate. 1 The proposed area for the sta-
the afor~aid is3ue." To substa,ntiate the need for this dium is located between Fifth and 
re.solution, Sonis brought what he Panhellenic Elects Third Avenues and 20th and 23rd The first meeting of the newly 
CLUB ORGANIZED 
Discussion Limited termed a "visual aid," a dirty kin.'!:e ,,. f 
1967 
Streets. organized photography club will be 
Discussion on the resolution was which lhe received a,s part of his O 1iCerS Or If the Urban Renewal Authority at 11 a.m. tomorrow in Academic 
limited because some· of the sen.a- silverware i-n the cafet,eria a t n~n Jane Meisel, Huntington sopho- determines that such a project can Center 209. Any students inter-
tors had not read or d:.d not re- fa,;t Wednesday. The resolution d . her f Alp'ia si·gma be carried out, Mr. Harris will e3ted in photography and who have 
• . S . , f' 1 1 more an mem o , . h ~" member .the content of .the st-ate- ~as passed. onis s ma reso u- Alpha sorority, was chosen presi- submit a project application to had previO\IS P ot>agr .. !-"1Y exper-
menl However, the senate did not tion was also passed and called f th Panh 11 . C il the Board of Commissioners of the 1_i;::enc==e=are=• =w=e=l=c=om=e=lt=o=a=bte=nd=. ==, . . dent o e e eruc ounc . 
1 1 deem n nece::.-sary ,to prolong the for bhe establ.:!shment of a speci,::il . Huntington Urban Renewal Au 
meeting by reading President election committee. Other m~w offi~er~ are: Lynda thority. Then the recommendation 




• dg ·t Th ol ,· ' . Xi Delta representative vice pres- . . ill b h Id JU ament on I· . e res u .ion senator, was elected plirhamen- . 'H tington public hearmg w e e . 
was soundly defeated. During the tarian of -the Sena.te. Lind.a Lycan, ident; Ann Johnstoi;i, un - K 
open end of the meetmg however, Charleston senior senator, was sophomore and member of Alpha DEAN HAYES SPEA S 
Larry Son.is, Charle::.'ion sophomore elected president-protem, ,arld Nick· Chi Omega, secretary, and Donna Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of 
sena<tor, a,ked the Senate's in- McGrath, Huntington senaor pres- Ingman, South Charleston junior Teaohers College, spoke and led 
du1gence as he read ,the statement. ident, was elected sergeant-M-arms. from Phi Mu sorority, treasurer. a panel discussion )"esterday at the 
SI 1.88 
Reg. 
The _new . Senate also d~f~ted Senate chaplain will ' be appoinited Panhellenic offices are on a ro- annual meeting of the West Vir-
a motion introduced by Linda tonight, along with the remarinder . , . . . . ginia Association of School Admin-
Lycarn, Charles!·on senior senator, of the presidential appointnients, tatmg basis, with the sororities istrators ,and the West Virginia 
which would establish a . rating according to Mike · Farrell, Hun- choooing -the girl tJhey wish ·to fill Board of Education. His topic was 
system of the senators to mform Hngton junior and student body the office. School Curriculum.'' 
the students which senators are president. · 
$16.95 
with ID card 
Student Accounts Invited 
MACK & DAVE'S 
900 Third Avenue 
carrying o~t ~eix jobs efficieooly \The Senate will meet at 6:30 
and conscrentiously. tonight on the second floor of the 
The motion stated: "Be it here- Student Union. 
with moved that the Student Gov- 1--------------
ernment Affairs Committee publish GAMES BROADCAST 
a list every month during ,the regu- For 1lhe first •time in Marshall's 
lar school year which will l'ank base b a 11 hJstory, WMUL will 
sena,tors m one of •the following broadca,t all home games. An-
oategories: Excellent, Above Aver- nouncmg the games will be WMUL 
age, Aver~ge, Below Average, Sports Director Bill O'Brien, Beck-
P~r. ~an.I<_mgs shall be based on ley sophomore. O'Brien will be 
leg,JBlation 1ntro~uce~ ~ amount assisted by other members of t.1'1e 
of work done \V:l'bh ,comm1,Mees and sports staff. The staiti.on will broad-
work done for other branches . of ca&t the Ohio University game be-
the Student Government. The vice ginning a,t 3 p .m. Friday. 
president shall have >the last re-
view of the list before publioation." 
DISCUSSION SET 
Move To Table The Rev. Hardin King, campus 
As soon as bhe resolution was pastor, will lead the Encounter Se-
read, Ron Beatty, Weirton senior r1es discussiOlll Sunday at 8:15 p.m. 
senator, moved •to have the resolu- in the Campus Christian C'enter. 
tion tabled indefi.mtely. The mo- Reverend King will discuss "Pa-
tion was defeated, however, and cifism and Viet Nam," presenting 
the proposal was discussed. Finally some of -the Christi•an motives be-
hind pacifism and the ll'll8ltioo's in-
~ motion was defeated, but i,t volve;nenf in Viet Nam. A fHm, 
was suggested tiha:t the proposal "Lotus and t>he Sea of Fire," will 
be studied and another recom- also be sh:own and ~iscussed. 
Watchmen Given Arrest Rights 
By JIM CARNES 
Staff RePorter 
The House of Delegates ho¥ 
passed a bill authorizing colleges 
and universities under -the Board 
of Education ,to hire security guards 
with -the same powers of police. 
Accorcling to Joseph S. Soto, vice 
president of business -and finance, 
this bill will give Universiity watch-
men :bhe ~e powers as police. 
Secur1ty guards w.ill be permitted 
to wear a uniform and badge and 
to carry a w~pon. They will have 
-the same rights and powers of the 
State Police aind other law e~ 
forecent o f f i c e r s, including the 
right ;to make arrests. 
Ait the present time Marshall 
has four guards, according to Steve 
Szeke!y, superintendent of build-
ing and grounds. 
·•we plan on :hiring approxi-
mately three more," he sa.id, "pos-
sibly in July." 
He added that nothing is defin-
itely official as yet. 
Requi•rements for security guards 
and their sa.lary are not yet known, 
accordiing to Mr. Szekely, pen~ 
printing and distribution of par- , 
ticuiars from bhe Leg.i.s4.a,ture. 
lf-vou•re 16-22. you con be o Young 
Ambassador. Tell the people you meet 
about America while traveling in the 
friendliest way, via bicycle and train, 
staying in Youth Hostels as unique os 
o choteau, as simple as a university 
dormitory. Travel in smoll co-ed 
groups with o trained Arnericon Youth 
Hostels leader os chaperon who'll 
toke you to fomousond untou•isty places. 
You'll get o travel wardrobe from 
lady Wranglers or Mr. Wranglers 
Young Ambassadors Collection and 
you'll be supplied with a bike and 
saddlebags. 
Go to the Slore nearest you that 
sells lady Wrangler or Mr. Wrangler 
Sportswear. look for 'the Young Ambas• 
sadors Colleclion and get your applica-
tion form. Scholarship applications 
closeMoy5. 1967. 
lady Wrangler Sportswear, 1407 
Broadway, New York, N .Y. 10018. 
Mr. Wrangler Menswear, 350 Filth 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. IOOOl. 
